A cost analysis of alternative treatments for duodenal ulcer.
To compare the costs of alternative strategies for the treatment of duodenal ulcer. A cost comparison using decision analysis. A decision model was used to compare the costs per cure of an endoscopically documented duodenal ulcer for three initial treatment strategies: 1) H2-receptor antagonist therapy for 8 weeks, 2) antibiotic therapy for Helicobacter pylori infection plus H2-receptor antagonist therapy, and 3) urease test-based treatment. For symptomatic recurrences, secondary treatment strategies included empiric retreatment with the same or other regimen, and treatment based on repeat endoscopy-guided urease test or biopsy, with an assumption of subsequent cure. The cohort modeled for this analysis consisted of patients at low risk for a malignant ulcer. Probability estimates were derived from published clinical trials, cohort studies, and expert opinion. Side effects from combination therapy with antibiotics and H2-receptor antagonists and resulting costs were included from the perspective of a group practice model health maintenance organization. For all secondary treatment strategies, initial therapy with antibiotics for H. pylori infection plus an H2-receptor antagonist resulted in the lowest average costs per symptomatic cure when the prevalence or likelihood of H. pylori infection exceeded 66% to 76%; the costs ranged from $284 for secondary (re)treatment with empiric antibiotic and H2-receptor antagonist therapy to $398 for endoscopy-guided secondary treatment. Initial treatment with an H2-receptor antagonist resulted in the highest costs, ranging from $372 for secondary treatment with empiric antibiotic and H2-receptor antagonist therapy to $679 for endoscopy-guided secondary treatment. The results were not sensitive to the rates of duodenal ulcer recurrence after either treatment, to the cost of either treatment, or to prevalence of H. pylori. This cost analysis indicates that, regardless of the secondary treatment used for ulcer recurrence, initial therapy with antibiotics for H. pylori infection plus an H2-receptor antagonist provides the lowest costs per symptomatic cure. These cost savings and the lower recurrence rates associated with this treatment favor eradication of H. pylori as part of the initial treatment of duodenal ulcer.